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RESULTS. 

Of eleven animals injected with spleen and gland pulp (medium grain) 
taken from heifer 561 (which was killed twenty-two days after tick infesta
tion or nine days after the first rise of temperature), the intrathoracal injec
tions failed to transmit the disease in all six instances: the remaining five 
animals were injected intrajugularly, and in two cases reactions indicative of 
East Coast fever were noted. 

Six animals died of other causes before they could be tested, and one died 
of debility en route to Burnside. The other four animals were exposed to 
tick infestation or natur'al infection and one died of East Coast fever. Of the 
remaining three, two were still alive at the date of writing, and one died of 
poverty after having survived natural infection for eighty-five days. 

Of the three a;nimals which proved immune, the one that died on the 
85th day of poverty had been injected intrathoracal1y; the second animal 
had been injected in the same way, but had also been used later, so that it 
is difficult to say which injection gave immunity. The third animal had 
been injected intrajugularly. 

EXPERIMENT No. 5. 

To NOTE THE EFFECT OF THE INJECTION OF MATERIAL TAKEN FROM HEIFER 908. 

NOTE.-Heifer No. 908 was infested on the 26th July, 1910, with brown 
nymphae off cattle Nos. 700, 923, and 917 (Reference Nos~ 309, 268, and 335). 
A typical reaction set in from the 12th day, the temperature reaching the 
maximum of 106 ·4° F. on the 17th day; a remission occurred on the 23rd 
day, and the second half of the reaction commenced the following day, the 
temperature touching 104 ·4° F. on the 25th day, and the heifer was killed 
two days later (22nd August, 1911). 

Theileria parva were noted in the blood from the 20th day; plasma bodies 
appeared for the first time in the glands on the 15th day. The examination 
of spleen and glands after death revealed the presence of plasma bodies. 

INTRA.JUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 22nd August, 1910, 0/20 c.c. spleen and 
gland pulp (fine grain) of Heifer 908. 

(A).-Cow ]023, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

N OTE.-This animal had been used previously on two occasions 
without contracting the disease, namely: On the 4th May, 1910, for an 
intralymphal injection of gland jnice of cow 596 (Annual Report, 1909-10, 
p. 49), and on the 22nd July, 1910, for an intralymphal injection of gland 
pulp of heifer 913 [Experiment No. 2 (j)] . 

. Treatment.-Injected as before. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: An irregular reaetion followed, but not typical 

for East Coast fever. 
(b) Microscopical examjnation of the blood on the 14th day showed 

the presence of small piroplasms. Puncture of the lymphatic 
glands on the 14th and 18th days gave negative results. 

NOTE.-This animal was used subsequently on the 3rd January, 
1911 [vide Experiment No. 8 (p)], for an intrajugular injection of spleen 
pulp of ox 179, without results. 

Finally, on the 30th January, 1911, infested with brown nymphae 
[vide Experiment No. 8 (p)], contracted East Coast fever, and died on the 
27th day. 



(B).-Ox 1025, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

NOTE.-This animal had been used previously on the 17th MaYt 
1910 (vide Annual Report, 1909-10, p. 48), for an intralymphal injection 
of gland juice of heifer 1018, without contracting East Coast fever 

Treatment.--Injected as above. 
Rernarks.-
(a) Temperature: Irregular reaction. 
(b) Microscopieal exam-ination of blood showed the presence of 

eosinophilia and lymphocyt,osis on the 14th day. Puncture 
of the gland and spleen on the 14th and 18th days gave negative 
results. 

NOTE.-This animal was used subsequently on the 3rd January, 
H)ll [vide Experiment No. 8 (U)], for a subcutaneous injection of spleen 
pulp of ox 179, without contracting East Coast fever. 

T.Jater (30th January, 1911) was infested with ticks and reinfested 
on the 27th February, 1911, without developing the disease. . 

Finally exposed at Burnside on the 28th April, 1911, and died of 
poverty twenty-four days later. 

(O).-Oow 1031, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

NOTE.-This animal had been used previously on the 4th May, 1910 
(vide Annual Report, 1909-10, p. 47), for an intralymphal injection of 
gland juice of cow 696, without contracting East Coast fever. 

Treatrnent.-Injected as above. 
Re1lwrks.-
(a) Temperatnre: No definite reaction was noted. 
(b) Microscopical examination of the blood and gland on the 14th 

and 18th days gave negative results. 
NOTE.-This animal was used subsequently on the 15th November, 

1910 [vide Experiment No. 7 (g)], for an intrajugular injection of spleen 
pulp of heifer 1107. 

On the 14th and 19th December, 1910, it was infested with brown 
adults [vide Experiment No. 7 (g)], with negative results. 

Finally was exposed at Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and was 
still alive on the 31st August, 1911. 

(D).-Oow 1032, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

NOTE.-This animal had been used previously on the 4th May, 1910 
(vide Annual Report, 1909-10, p.47), for an intralymphal injection of 
gland juice of cow 596, and again on the 22nd July, 1911 [vide Experiment 
No. 2 (i)], for an intralymphal injection of gland pulp of heifer 913, 
without developing East Coast fever. 

Treatrnent.-Injected as above. 

Rernarks.-
(a) Temperature: No definite reaction followed. 
(b) Microscopical examination of the blood and glands on the 14th 

and 18th days gave negative results. 
NOTE.-This animal was used subsequently on the 15th November, 

1910 [vide Experiment No. 7 (f)], for an intrajugular injection of spleen 
pulp of heifer 1107; she was infested with brown ticks on the 14th 
December, 1909 [vide Experiment No. 7 (I)], contracted East Coast fever, 
and died on the 20th day. 
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(E).-Ox 103S, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
N OTE.-This animal had been used previously on two occasions 

without contracting the disease, namely: On the 4th May, 1910, for an 
intralymphal injection of gland juice of cow 596 (Annual Report, 1909-10, 
p. 4S); and on the 22nd July, 1910, for an intralymphal injection of 
spleen pulp of heifer 913 [Experiment No. 2 (g)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: No definite reaction ensued. 
(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Eosinophilia and leuco

cytosis were noted on the 14th day, but examination of gland 
juice on the same date gave negative results. 

NOTE.-Used subsequently on the 15th November, 1910 [vide 
Experiment No. -7 (e)], for an intrajugular injection of spleen pulp of heifer 
1107, with negative results. 

Finally tested on the 14th December, 1910, with brown adults, 
developed East Coast fever, and died on the 22nd day. 

(F).-Bull 1039, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
- N OTE.-This animal had been used previously on two occasions 

without contracting the disease, namely: On the 4th May, 1910, for an 
intralymphal injection of gland juice of cow 596; and on the lSth July, 
1910, for an intralymphal injection of spleen pulp of heifer 1011 [Experi
ment No. 1 (g)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: No definite reaction resulted. 
(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Anisocytosis, eosinophilia, 

and leucocytosis were noted on the 1st day. Puncture of the 
glands on the 14th day gave negative results. 

NOTE.-This animal was used later on the 15th November, 1910, 
for an intrajugular injection of spleen pulp of heifer 1107, without con
tracting East Coast fever [vide Experiment No. 7 (b)]. 

Was infested with ticks on the 14th December, 1910, and reinfested 
five days later, with negative results. Finally was exposed at Burnside 
on the 7th January, 1911, and died of East Coast fever on the 27th day. 

(G).-Ox 104S, about two and a half years old; purchased in the Transvaal; 
history unknown. 

N OTE.-This animal had been used previously on two occasions 
without contracting the disease, namely: On the 4th May, 1910, for an 
intralymphal injection of gland juice of cow 596 (Annual Report, 1909-10, 
p. 47); and on the 22nd July, 1910, for an intralymphal injection of 
spleen pulp of heifer 913 [Experiment No. 2 (h)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: Irregular records followed, but nothing typical 

for East Coast fever. 
(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Leucocytosis was noted 

on the 14th day, but examination of the spleen and gland on 
the same date gave negative results. 

NOTE.-This animal was used subsequently on the 15th November, 
1910 [vide Experiment No. 7 (a)], for an intrajugular injection of spleen 
pulp of heifer 1107. 

Later was tested on the 14th December, 1910, with ticks, and died of 
East Coast fever on the 35th day. 



SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENT No. 5. 

With Material from Heifer 908. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSED BETWEEN INFESTATION OF ANIlfAI, WITH TICKS AND 
DEATH: 27. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSED BETWEEN THE DATE OF THE FIRST RISE OF TEMPERATURE 
AND DEATH: 15. 

Ref. 
No. 

A. 

B 

C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 

DETAILS OF INJECTIONS AND RESULTS. 
c-------------------~---~---- --~---------

1

1

, Quon"'ty I Animal 
injected. 

No. of I times the 
anima.l was References 

injected to these 
prevIOusly injections. I 

sequently. ! or sub· I 
1----1----- I 

A. R. 1909-10; I 
Expts. 2 J & 8 P 

Cow 1023 

Ox 1025 

Cow 1031 

Cow 1032 

Ox 1038 

Bull 1039 

Ox 1048 

3 

2 

2 

3 

3 

3 

3 

A. R. 1909-10; ! 
Expt. 8 G I 

A.R. 1909-10; I 
Expt. 7 G 

A. R. 1909-10; I 
Expts. 2 I & 7 F 
A. R. 1909-10; 
Expts. 2 G & 7 C I 
A. R. 1909-10; 1 

Expts. 1 G & 7 B ! 
A. R. 1909-10; j 
Expts. 2 H & 7 A 

Method 
of 

injection. 

;\Iaterial injected. 

injected. i ~-------,------I 

I I Pulp of I Grain. 

-1-1--1-: 

Intrajugular I 20 c.c. Spleen and gland I Fine 

, 

I 

i 

Result. 

LR. 

LR. 

N.R. 

N.R. 

N.R. 

N.R. 

LR. 

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS. 

RE~fARKS. 

For final history see Experiment 8 P (R.P. t to ticks). 

For final history see Experiment 8 G (t poverty at Burnside 19th day, 

For final history see EXperiment 7 G (still alive at Burnside). 

For final history see Experiment 7 F (R.P. t to ticks). 

For final history see EXperiment 7 C (R.P. t to ticks). 

For final history see Experiment 7 B (R.P. t at Burnside). 

For final history see Experiment 7 A (R.P. t to ticks). 

It.P. t.-Indieates that the animal had a reaction, accompanied with the presence of plasma I I.R.-In.dic.ate. s that the. anim. aJ had an. irr. egular reaction. and. recovered. 
bodies, and died of Ea<;&t Coast fever. N.R.-Ind,icll,tes thll,t the animal dill not react to the inlectioIl. 
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RESULTS. 
Of seven animals injected intrajugularly with 20 c.c. spleen and gland 

pulp (fine grain) of heifer 908 (which was killed twenty-seven days after t.jck 
infestation or fifteen days after the first rise of temperature), none contracted 
the disease. All these five animals were used in previous and later experiments, 
the final history being that five contracted East Coast fever when exposed to 
natural infection, one died of poverty on the 19th day aft~r exposure, and 
one was still alive at the date of writing. 

EXPERIMENT No. 6. 

"To NOTE THE EFFECT OF THE INJECTION OF MATERIAL FROM HEIFER 1053. 

N OTE.-H eiler 1053, a Cape Province animal, about three years old. 
Treatment.-Infested on the 25th September, 1910, with twelve brown 

adults off certain cattle in Natal, which at that time were suffering from East 
Coast fever (Reference No. 349). 

Remarks.-The temperature rose on the 19th day, reaching 105 '8° F. 
two days later, and 106° F. on the 24th day; twenty-four hours later it had 
dropped to 105 ·6° F., and a remission set in, falling to 102° F. the following day; 
a second ascent was noticed, reaching a maximum of 105° F. on the 26th day, 
and the animal was killed the following day. 

Examination of the lymphatic glands proved the presence of agamogonous 
forms in rare numbers on the 22nd day; on the same date agamonts were 
noted in the blood. Theileria parva were frequently met with in the blood 
on the 20th and 26th days. Examination of the glands and spleen on post
mortem examination proved the presence of plasma bodies in great numbers. 

NOTE.-This animal was killed three days after the remission and 
before the second rise had reached its maximum. 

(a) INTRATHORACAL INJECTIONS on the 25th October, 1910, with 20 grammes 
spleen pulp (coarse grain) 01 Heifer 1053. 

(A}.-Heiler 1056, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province anima1, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in May, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: Immediate reaction followed, reaching 1050 F. 

as a maximum and descending to normal on the 14th day; 
another short reaction commenced the following day with a 
maximum of 104° F. and regaining normal on the 20th day; a 
third reaction set in on the 25th day and lasting until the 35th 
day. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Anisocytosis was noted on 
the 6th day. 

Immunity Tests.-Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown 
adlllts off heifer 1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (d); heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infesta
tion of six ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-All ticks were dead the following day. No reaction 

followed. The heifer was killed on the 6th day on account of 
poverty. 
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(B).--Heijer 1057, about three years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrived 
at the Laboratory in May, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above, 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: A sharp rise to 105° F. was noted the following 

day, after which time the temperature gradually descended to' 
101 ·4° F. on the 8th day; a curve was noted between the 9th 
to 20th days, and the average temperature from the 13th to 
19th days was 1040 F.; on one occasion 105 ·8° F. was recorded .. 

(b) Microscopical examinations of blood: All negative. Puncture· 
of the lymphatic glands on the 15th and 19th days also gave 
negative results. 

Immunity Tesis.-
(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-One tick was fast the following day; no reaction followed. 

(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 
1053 (Reference No. 411). (Note.-See above.) 
RemaT7es.-Four ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown nymphae off 

heifer 1082 (Reference No. 430), and two off heifer 1107 (Reference 
No. 435). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (i); these ticks were not 
infecti ve.] 
Remarks.-Two ticks were fast the following day. A slight irregular 

rea,ction followed. 
(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and died 

on the 7th March, 1911 (59th day), of septicaemia. The lesions of 
an anaemia were noted in the blood. Examination of the glands 
gave negative results; putrefactive bacteria were noted in the 
spleen. 

(O).-Oow 1029, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
N OTE.-This animal had been used previously without contracting 

the disease, namely: On the 4th May, 1910, for an intralymphal injection 
of gland juice of cow 596 (vide Annual Report, 1909-10, p. 47). 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-Temperature: A slight reaction followed, with a maximum 

of 103 ·4° F. The cow died on the 10th day of gangrenous pneumonia. 

(D}.-Heifer 1060, about two and a half years old; a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in May, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: An irregular reaction followed, with a maxim~m 

evening record of 103° F. From the 12th day onwards a defimte 
reaction set in gradually rising to a maximum of 105° F. on 
the 21st day, and returning to normal three days later. 
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(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative. Puncture. of 
the lymphatic glands on the 19th and 23rd days also gave negatIve 
results. 

Immunity Tests.--'-
1(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-All ticks were dead the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
1(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). (Note.-See above.) 
Remarks.-Five ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
1(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown nymphae off 

heifer 1082 (Reference No. 430), and two off heifer 1107 (Reference 
No. 435). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (j); these ticks were 
not infective.] 

'(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and died on 
the 21st day of East Coast fever. Examination of the spleen and 
glands showed the presence of plasma bcdies. 

(h) INTRATHOHACAL INJECTIONS on the 27th October, 1910, with 15 qrammes 
spleen pulp (lumps) 0/ Heifer 1053. 

(E).~Oow 1034, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
NOTE.-This animal had been used previously without contracting 

the disease, namely, on the 4th May, 1910, for an intracutanous injection 
of gland juice of cow 596 (v£de Annual Report, 1909-10, p. 49). 

Treatment.--Injected as above. 
Remarks.-Temperature: Irregular records (averaging 1020 If. 111 

the moming, and one degree higher in the evening) were noted up to 
the 23rd day. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remark..;;.-Four ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
{2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). (Note.-See above.) 
Remarks.-Five ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411), and two adults off heifer Ull (Reference 
No. 426). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d) and 25 (i); both 
batches of ticks were infective.] 
RemaTks.-Two ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and was 

still alive on the 31st August, 1911. 
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(F).-Heiler 1019, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in March, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: Immediate reaction followed for the first 
few days. Second reaction noted from the 12th to 24th days, with 
occasional exacerbations above 1030 F., but as an average remaining 
below 1020 F. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarlcs.-Five ticks were fast the following day. 

(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 
1053 (Reference No. 411). (Note.-See above.) 
Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the following day. 

(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown adults off heifer 
1053 (Reference No. 411), and two off heifer 1111 (Heference No. 426). 
[Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d) and 25 (i); both batches of ticks 
were infective.] 
Remarks.-Two ticks were fast the following day. A .temperature 

reaction followed from the 13th day after the first infestation, 
lasting for eleven days, with a maximum of 1040 F. on the 16th 
day. Theilen:a parva appeared in the blood for the first time 
on the 18th day; plasma bodies (agamogonous forms) were noted 
in the glands on the 20th day after the first infestation. 

(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911. A reaction 
followed soon after exposure, and the heifer died on the 30th day 
of East Coast fever. The examination of the gland smears revealed 
the presence of plasma bodies in rare numbers. 

(G).-Heijer 1081, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, which 
arrived at the Laboratory in May, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: An immediate rise occurred to 1050 F. on the 1st 

day, descending to normal on the 6th day. A reaction set in on 
the 9th day, lasting for nine days, with an average evening 
temperature of 1030 F. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Babesia bigemina was noted 
on the lOth day. Puncture of the lymphatic glands on the 
15th day gave negative results. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-No ticks were found the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
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(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 
1053 (Reference No. 411). (Note.-See above). 
Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 

(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown nymphae off 
heifer 1082 (Reference No. 430), and two adults off heifer 1107 

. (Reference No. 435). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (j); these 
ticks were not infective.] 
Rema1'lcs.-One tick was fast the following day. No reaction followed. 

(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and died 
on the 34th day of septicaemia. Anisocytosis, poikilocytosis, and 
bacteria were noted in the blood, but the examination of the spleen 
and glands gave negative results. 

(B).-Ox 1027, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

NOTE.-This animal had been used previously without contracting 
the disease, on the 17th May, 1910, for an intralymphal injection of gland 
juice of heifer 1018 (vide Annual Report; 1909-10, p. 48). 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: No definite reaction followed. 
Immunity Test,Il.-Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown 

adults off heifer 1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (d); heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever frem the infesta
tion of six ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarlcs.-Four ticks were fast the following day. The temperature 
rose on the 14th day and a reaction ensued, the animal dying 
on the 35th day of East Coast fever. Theileria parva were noted 
in the blood on the 31st day, and two days later plasma bodies 
were found in the glands. 

(c) INTRALYMPHAL INJECTIONS on the 27th October, 1910, with 20 grammes 
spleen pulp (fine grain) of Heifer 1053. 

(l).-Cow 1064, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
NOTE.-This animal had been used previously, contracting the disease, 

namely, on the 3rd June, 1910, for an intralymphal injection of gland 
juice of heifer 897 (vide Annual Report, 1909-10, p. 48). 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-No temperature reaction followed. 
NOTE.-This animal was used later on the 3rd .January, 1911 [vide 

Experiment No. 8 (q)J, for an intrajugular injection of spleen pulp of ox 
179, and was killed five days later on account of anaemia. 

(d) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 27th October, 1910, with 20 grammes 
spleen pulp (coarse grain) of Heifer 1053. 

(J).-Cow 1035, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
NOTE.-This animal had been used previously without contracting 

the disease, namely, on the 25th April, 1910, for an intrajugular injection 
of gland juice of heifer 928 (vide Annual Report, 1909-10, p. 49). 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-A temperature reaction followed from about the lOth 

day, continuing somewhat lrregularly until the 23rd day. 



Immunity Tests.-
{l) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411) .. [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-No ticks were found the following day. 
(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). (Note.-See above.) 
Remarks.-All ticks were fast the following day. A reaction com

menced about the 19th day, lasting until the 32nd day. 
(3) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and was 

still alive on the 31st August, 1911. 

;{K).-Hei/er 1058, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in May, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: Reaction commenced two days later with a 

maximum rise to 103.80 F. on the 5th day, returning to normal 
three days later. A second reaction set in on the 12th day, . 
lasting until the 24th day, with one evening record of 105 0 F. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative. Puncture 
of the lymphatic glands on the 15th and 19th days also gave 
negative results. 

Immunity Tests.-
{I) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); heifer 
1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six ticks 
of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-No ticks were found the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
'(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). (Note.-See above.) 
Remarks.-Five ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
,(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown nymphae off 

heifer 1082 (Reference No. 430), and two adults off heifer 1107 
(Reference No. 435). [N ote.-See Experiment No. 25 (j); these 
ticks were not infective.] 
Rema1'ks.-Four ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and died 

on the 19th day of East Coast fever, when plasma bodies were found 
in the blood, spleen, and glands. 

~(L).-H eifer 1055, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in June, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-A temperature reaction followed from the 9th to 17th 

days, with a maximum record of 1030 F. on the 15th day. 
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Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with brown adults off heifer-

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-Two ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 

(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with brown adults off heifer' 
1053 (as above). 
Remarks.-Five ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown nymphae off 
heifer 1082 (Reference No. 430), and two off heifer 1107 (Reference 
No. 435). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (i); these ticks were· 
not infective.] 
Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the fol1owing day. No reaction 

followed. 

(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and died 
on the 26th day of East Coast fever. Microscopical examination 
of the blood and glands gave negative results, but plasma bodies in 
very rare numbers were detected in the spleen. 

(M).-Hei/er 1113, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal,. 
which arrived at the Laboratory in August, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: A slight reaction followed for the first few days, 

developing into a distinct reaction from the 14th to 21st days, 
with a maximum evening temperature of 105,° F. on two occasions. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative. Puncture of the 
lymphatic glands on the 19th day also gave negative results. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East, Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-One tick was fast the following day; no reaction followed. 

(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 
1053 (Reference No. 411). (Note.-See above). 
Remarks.-Six ticks were fast the following day. No reaction followed. 

(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown nymphae off 
heifer 1082 (Reference No. 430), and two off heifer 1107 (Reference 
No. 435). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (j) ; these ticks were not 
infective.] 
Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
(4) Exposed on farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and died on 

the 20th day of East Coast fever; plasma bodies were found in the 
glands and spleen at post-mortem examinations. 
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~(N).-Cow 607, about three and a half years old; an Africander animal. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: Reaction from the 10th day with exacerba
tions on the 17th day to 102 ·8° F., and returning to normal two days 
later. 

Immunity Tests.-
,(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

]053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

1(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 
1053 (as above). 
Remarks.-Five ticks were fast the following day; no reaction followed. 

:(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown adults off heifer 
1053 (see above), and two off heifer 1111 (Reference No. 426). [Note.
See Experiment No. 25 (d) and 25 (i); both batches of ticks were 
infecti ve.] 

Remarks.-Two ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside, on the 7th January, 1911, and was 
still alive on the 31st August, 1911. 

;(e) INTRAJUGULAR INJIWTIONS on the 27th October, 1910, with 15 grammes 
spleen pulp (coarse grain) of Heifer 1053. 

{O).-Heifer 1089, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in June, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: A slight irregular reaction was noted for the first 

fourteen days, developing into a definite reaction with a maximum 
temperature of 1050 F. The animal died on the 22nd day of East 
Coast fever. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative. Puncture of 
the lymphatic glands on the 19th and 21st days gave negative 
results. Examination of the gland and spleen at post-mortem 
examination showed the presence of rare agamonts. 

'(f) INTRAsPLENIC IN.JECTIONS on the 27th October, 1910, with 20 grammes spleen 
pulp (fine grain) of H eiter 1053. 

(P).-Bull 1045, about three years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

NOTE.-This animal had been used previously on the 18th July, 
1910, for an intralymphal injection of gland pulp of cow 1011 [vide Experi
ment No. 1 (j)], without contrading East Coast fever. 

Treatment-Injected as above. 
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Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: No definite reaction ensued. . 
(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negatlve. P':lncture of 

the lymphatic glands on the 15th day also gave negatIve results. 

NOTE.-This animal was used later on the 3rd January, 1911 [vide 
Experiment No. 8 (v)] for an intrathoracal injection of spleen pulp of 
ox 179, and died on 15th day of toxaemia. 

(g) Grafting of Supramammary Gland of Heifer 1053 to the Right Prescapular' 
Lymphatic Gland of Ox 1037. 

(Q).-Ox 1037, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
NOTE.-This animal had been previously used on two occasions, 

without contracting the disease, namely: On the 25th May, 1910, for an 
intralymphal injection of gland juice of heifer 928 (vide Annual Report, 
1909-10, p. 48); and on the 18th July, 1910, for an intralymphal injection 
of spleen pulp of cow 1011 [vide Experiment No. 1 (h).] 

Treatment.-As above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: Irregular reaction, but nothing definite. 
(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Small pi:roplasms noted 

on the 9th and 11th day. 
NOTE.-This animal ,"vas used later on the 3rd January, 1911 [vide 

Experiment No. 8 (u)] for an intrathoracal injection of spleen pulp of 
ox 179. 

Later was infected with brown nymphae [vide Experiment No. 8, 
(u)], contracted East Coast fever, and died on the 23rd day. 

(h) INTRAPERITONEAL INJECTIONS on the 27th October, 1910, with 20 grammes 
spleen pulp (coarse grain) of Heifer 1053. 

(R).-Heifer 1085, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal,. 
which arrived at the Laboratory in May, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: A reaction commenced almost immediately, 
reaching 1040 F. on the 4th day and returning to normal three days
later. The temperature remained somewhat above normal until the 20th 
day, when the heifer was killed on account of poverty. 

{i) INTRAPERITONEAL INJECTIONS on the 22nd October, 1910, with 15 grammes 
spleen pulp (lu,mps) of Heifer 1053. 

{S).-Heifer 1087, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in June, 1910. 

Treatment.-As above. 

Remarks.-No temperature reaction. 
NOTE.-This animal was used later on the 3rd January,1911 [vide 

Experiment No. 8 (x)] for an intrathoracal injection of spleen pulp of ox, 
179. 

'Vas infested on the 30th January, 1911, with brown nymphae; 
was reinfested twenty-eight days after; finally was exposed at Burnside
on the 28th April, 1911, and died of poverty on the 2nd June. 
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(i) SUBCUTANEOUS INJECTIONS on the 25th October, 1910, with 15 grammes 
spleen pulp (coarse grain) of Heifer 1053. 

{T).-Heifer 1010, about three years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrived 
at the Laboratory in May, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: An immediate reaction followed, with a maximum 

temperature of 103 ·4° F.; a second reaction ensued between 
the 16th and 22nd days, with an exacerbation to 1050 F. on the 
18th day. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative. Puncture of 
the lymphatic glands on the 19th and 21st days also gave negative 
results. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-One tick was fast the following day. No reaction followed. 

(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 
1053 (as above). 
Remarks.-Five ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown adults off heifer 

1053 (as above), and two adults off heifer 1111 (Reference No. 426). 
[Note.-See Experiment No; 25 (i); both batches ticks were infective.] 
Remarks.-Three ticks were fast the following day. An irregular 

reaction followed, but in no way typical. 

(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and died 
on the 10th day, the cause of death being attributed to tick irritation. 
Microscopical examination of the glands and spleen gave negative 
results. 

{U}.-Heifer 1022, about three years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrived 
at the Laboratory in March, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: A sharp reaction ensued for about three days, 

followed by some irregular records lasting about a fortnight. 
(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-No ticks were found the following day. 

(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 
1053 (as above). 
Remarks.-Three ticks were fast the following day. No <reaction 

followed. 
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(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown adults off heifer 
1053 (see above), and two adults off heifer 1111 (Reference No. 426). 
[Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (i); both batches of ticks were 
infective.] 
Remarks.-One tick was fast the following day. Some irregular 

oscillations were noted, but in no way typical for East Coast 
fever. 

(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and died on 
the 30th day of tick irritation. Examination of the blood showed 
anisocytosis and spirochaetes, the latter also being noted in the 
glands; the spleen gave negative results. 

(k) SUBCUTANEOUS INJECTIONS on the 27th OctobeT, 1910, with 15 grammes 
spleen pulp (lumps) of Heifer 1053. 

(V).-lIeifer 1114, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in August, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-A slight temperature reaction followed reaching 103° F. 

and returning to normal on the 6th day. Another reaction followed 
from the 11th day, but not characteristic. 

Immun'ity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 eontracted East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-All ticks were dead the following day. 

(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with brown adults off heifer 
1053 (see above). 

Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the following day. 
(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two bro~wn nymphae off 

heifer 1082 (Reference No. 430), and two nymphae off heifer 1107 
(Reference No. 435). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (i); these 
ticks were not infective.] 
Remarks.-A react:on followed eleven days after the second infesta

tion, reaching 105° F. on the 14th day and 105 ·4° F. on the 18th 
day. The animal died of East Coast fever on the 26th day. 
Plasma granules were found in the lymphatic glands on the 
14th day, and in both spleen and glands at post-mortem examin
ation. 

(W).-lI eifer 1059, about two and a half years old, a Cape province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in June, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: Irrimediate reaction to 105 ·6° F. on the first day 

and returning to normal on the 10th day; a second reaction 
commenced two days later, reaching 106° F. on the 15th day; 
a remission occurred on the 21st day, and the temperature fell 
within physiological limits on the 31st day; this temperature 
curve resembled that of East Coast fever. 
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(b) Mlcroscopical examination of blood: Negative. Puncture of 
the lymphatic glands on the 15th, 19th, and 23rd days also 
gave negative results. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 2nd December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 

1053 (Reference No. 411). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (d); 
heifer 1157 contracted· East Coast fever from the infestation of six 
ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-No ticks were found the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(2) Infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown adults off heifer 
1053 (as above). 

Remarks.-Six ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(3) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown nymphae off 
heifer 1082 (Reference No. 430), and two off heifer 1107 (Reference 
No. 435). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (j); these ticks were 
not infective.] 

Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(4) Exposed on the farm Burnside, and died on the 19th day of East 
Coast fever complicated with redwater. The examination of the 
blood showed the presence of Theileria parva and BabeS1:a bigemina, 
whilst plasma bodies were noted in the spleen and glands. 



EXPERIMENT No. 6. 

With Material from Heifer 1053. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSED BETWEEN INFESTATION OF ANIMAL WITH TICKS AND 
DEATH: 27. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSED BETWEEN THE DA'I'E OF THE FIRST RISE OF TEMPERATURE 
AND DEATH: R.. 

(No bacteria were found in the smears taken immediately after death.) 

DETAILS OF INJECTIONS A~D RESULTS. DETAILS OF TESTS ON IMMUNITY. 

ti!~~ the Material injected. No. 
Result. 

Ref. Animal a~il!la\ 'das ~~efh~~:~ Me~rOd Quantity Result. ttie~stfeeSd 
No. injected. lllJec e . injected. 

tl Pulp of Grain. I ticks. 

No. of i 
tick ! 

infesta- ! 

tion. I 

I 

p~~.v;~bS_IY injections. injectiOn. with 

i sequen, y. 

-1-

1

--1-----1----1---:-----1--
1

1---I 
A. I Heifer 1056 Intrathoracal 20 grs. Spleen Coarse I.R. t O,C'I i 

.8. I Heifer 1057 I R.R. I 3 
C. I Cow 1029 A. R. 1909-10 1Jt;-:~y 

D. I Heifer 1060 I " R.IL I 3 
E. , Cow 1034- A. R. 1909-10 15 'grs. Lumps I.R. I 3 

I i 
F. I Heifer 1019 : R.R. 1 3 

G. Heifer 1081 
H. Ox 1027 
I. Cow 1064 

J. Cow 1035 
K. Heifer 105R 
L Heifer 1055 
M. Heifer 1113 
N. Cow 607 
O. Heifer 1089 
P. Bull 1045 

Q. Ox 1037 

1 
2 

2 

3 

A. R. 1909-10 
A. R. 190!)-10; 

Expt. 8 Q 

A. R. 1909-10 

Expts. 1 I & 8 v 

I A. R. 1909-10; 
\ Expts. 1 H & 8 U 

Intralymphal 

Intrajugnhr 

Intra~plenic 

Grafting 

20 'grs. 

15 'grs. 
20 grs. 

Coarse 

1 

! :Fi~e 

I
, Supramammary 

~land 

I.R. 1 N.R. 

N.R. I 

I.R. 
R.R. 
I.R. I 

RfJ:t 11 N.R. 

I.R. 

2 
3 
3 
3 
3 

i 
1,~, &3! 

I 

2 

Result of 
exposure at 

Burnside. 

LR. t 0.0. ,)9th day. 

N.R. 
N.R. 

R.P.R. 

R.P. t. 
Htill alive (236 days) 
R.P.t. 

X.R. I t O.C. 3-! __ th_ day. 
R.P. t 

RR. 
N.R. 
N.R. 
N.R. 
N.R. 

Still aJi, e (236 days) 
R.P. t. 
R.P. t. 
R.P, t. 
Still alive (23u days) 

REMARKS. 

Killed on account of 
poverty 36th day . 

Death due to septicaemia. 

Plasma bodies noted after 
infestation of ticks. and 
again after exposure at 
Rnrnside. 

Death due to septicaemia. 

]'01' final history see Ex
periment 8 Q (killed on 
account of anaemia). 

For final history see Ex
periment 8 v (died of 
t.oxacmia). 

:For final history see Ex· 
periment 8 U (R.P. t to 
ticks). 

~ o o 



R. lteifer 1085 I Intra.peritoneal 1 20 grs. Spleen Coa.rse I.R. t Killed on account of 
I Poverty] poverty on 20th day. 

S. Heifer 1087 ! Expt. 8 x 15 grs. Lumps N.R. For final history see Ex-
periment ~X (t O.C. 
at Burnside). 

T. Heifer 1010 Subcutaneous Coarse R.R. 3 3 I.R. t loth day of tick 
irritation 

U. Heifer 1022 I.R. 3 3 I.R. t 80th day of tick 
irritation 

V. Heifer 1114 Lumps I.R. 3 2 & 3 R.P. t 
W. Heifer 1059 

EXPLANATION 

R.P. t.-Indicates that the animal had a reaction, accompanied with the presence of plasma 
hodieH, and died of Ea'lt Coast fever. 

R.P.R.-Indicates that the animal had a reaction, accompanied with the presence of plasma 
hodies, and recovered. 

B,.B.-Indicates that the animal had a reaction and recovered, but that plasma hodies were 
not detected. 

R.R. 3 N.R. R.P. t. Death complicated 
redwater. 

OF SYMBOLS. 

I.R.-Indicates that the animal had an irregular reaction and recovered. 
N.R.-Indicntes that the animal did not react to the injection. 

with 

t O.C.-Indicates that the animal died litter of other causes, and that East Coast feyer could 
not be considered to he in any way responsible for death. 

t a.P,-Indicates that the animal died of gangrenous pneumonia. 
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RESULTS. 

Of twenty-three animals injected with material taken from heifer 1053 
(which was killed twenty-seven days after tick infestation or eight days after 
the first rise of temperature), one died of East Coast fever as the result of an 
intrajugular injection, and seven showed reactions indicative of East Coast 
fever'; one animal died before the disease had time to run its course. 

Of the remaining fourteen animals, ten showed irregular reactions, and 
four gave negative results. Of the ten which showed irregular reactions, two 
died of other causes before they could be tested, and of the four which gave 
negative results, two also died before testing. 

Of the seventeen animals which were exposed to tick infestation or natural 
infection. nine died of East Coast fever, five died of other causes, and three 
survived: 

Of these three survivors, one had been injected intrathoracally with 
15 grammes spleen pulp (lumps) of heifer 1053, but had also been used pre
viously, so that it is difficult to say which injection conferred immunity; the 
second animal had been injected intrajugularly ,yith 20 grammes spleen pulp 
(ccarse grain) of heifer 1053, and this animal had also been treated previously; 
the third animal had been injected once only, with 20 grammes spleen pulp (coarse 
grain) of heifer 1053. 

One case (heifer 1019) is of the utmost importance. This animal reacted 
to the injection and recovered; when tested with ticks it showed a typical 
East Coast fever reaction, accompanied with plasma bodies, and recovered, 
and when exposed to natural infection in the veld it again contracted East 
Coast fever and died, thus indicating that even an immunity obtained by 
recovery from natural infection does not completely protect against a sub
sequent attack of the disease. 

EXPERIMENT No. 7. 

To NOTE THE EFFECT OF THE INJECTION OF MATERIAL TAKEN FROM HEIFER 1107. 

NOTE.-Heifer 1107, about two years old; purchased in the Cape Province. 

Treatment.-Infested on the 20th October, 1910, with six brown adults 
collected off certain cattle in Natal which at that time were suffering from East 
Coast fever (Reference No. 349). 

Remarks.-The temperature commenced to rise on the 14th day, touching 
106° F. three days later and 106 ·8° F. on the 22nd day, from which date a 
descent was noticed, and the animal was killed on the 26th day when the tem
perature was 104 ·4° F. 

Examination of the glands on the 15th day proved negative, but on the 
18th day agamogonous forms "vere present and on the same day Theileria 
parva were found in the blood. On the date of slaughter the parasites were 
frequently noted in the blood, and both gamogonous and agamogonous forms 
were noted in the glands and spleen. 

NOTE.-This animal was killed on the day of the remission, at the con
clusion of the first half of the reaction. 
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{a) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 15th November, 1910, with 40 c.c. spleen 

pull) (coa'rse grain) 0/ Rei/e'r 1107. 

(A).-Ox 1048, about three years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

N OTE.-This animal had been used previously on three occasions 
without contracting the disease, namely: On the 4th May, 1910, for an 
intralymphal injection of gland juice of cow 596 (v'ide Annual Report, 
1909-10, p. 48); on the 22nd July, 1910, for an intralymphal injection 
'of spleen pulp of heifer 913 [vide Experiment No. 2 (h)]; and on the 22nd 
August, 1910, for an intrajugular injection of spleen and gland pulp of 
heifer 908 [vide Experiment No. 5 (g)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: Some irregular records were noted for the 
first few days, and a reaction set in from the 22nd day, reaching 1030 F. 
,as the maximum. 
Immunity Test.-Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown 

nymphae off each of heifers Nos. 1107,1053,1112, and 1109 (Reference 
Nos. 434, 411, 420, and 412). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (e); 
heifer 909 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of four 
ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the following day. A reaction eom

menced about the lOth day, reaching 1040 F. on the 17th day 
and 1060 F. two days later. There was a remission on the 22nd 
day and a continuance of the curve from the 23rd to 35th days, 
when the animal died. Theileria paTt'a was noted in the blood 
on the 21st day, and on the same day plasma bodies were seen 
in the glands. 

(b) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 15th November, 1910, with 30 c.c. spleen 
pulp (coarse grain) of Reifer 1107. 

{B).-Bull 1039, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

N OTE.-ThIS animal had been used previously on three occasions, 
namely: On the 4th May, 1910, for an intralymphal injection of gland 
juice of cow 596 (vide Annual Report, 1909-10, p. 48); on the 18th July, 
1910, for an intralymphal injection of spleen pulp of heifer 1011 [vide Ex
periment No. 1 (g)]; and on the 22nd August, 1910, for an intrajugular 
injection of spleen and glands. of heifer 908 [vide Experiment No. 5 (f)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as before. 
Remarks.-No temperature reaction. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown adults off 

each of heifers 1107, 1053, 1112, and 1109. [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (e); heifer 909 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of four ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-No ticks were found the followine: dav: no reaction 

followed. 
(2) Reinfested on the 19th December, 1910, with eight brown adults as 

above. 
Remarks.-Two ticks were found fast the next day; no reaction 

followed. 
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(3) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and died 
on the 24th day of East Coast fever; examination of the spleen and 
glands revealed the presence of plasma bodies in rare numbers. 

(0) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 15th November, 1910, with 20 c.c. spleen 
pulp (coarse grain) of Heifer 1107. 

(C).-Ox 103S, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

NOTE.-This aniL1al had been used previously on three occasions 
without contracting the disease, namely: On the 4th May, 1910, for an 
intralymphal injection of gland juice of cow 596 (vide Annual Report,. 
1909-10, p. 4S); on the 22nd July, 1910, for an intralymphal injection 
of spleen pulp of heifer 913 [vide Experiment No. 2 (g)]; and on the 22nd 
August, 1910, for an intrajugular injection of spleen and gland pulp of 
heifer 908 [vide Experiment No. 5 (e)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: A slight reaction from the 10th to 16th 
day, but the evening records never exceeded 103° F. 

Immunity Test.-Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown 
adults off each of heifers 1107, 1053, 1112, and 1109. [Note.-See· 
Experiment No. 25 (e); heifer 909 contracted East Coast fever from 
the infestation of four ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the following day. A reaction set 
in from the 13th day, with a maximum record of 106 '4° F., cul
minating in the death of the animal on the 22nd day. Theileria 
parva were noted in the blood for the first time on the 19th day 
and two days later agametes were frequently met with in the 
glands. 

(D}.-Heifer 110S, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal,. 
which arrived at the Laboratory in August, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: An irregular reaction followed, continuing 
until the 27th day, with evening rises to over 103° F. on two occasions. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown adults off each 

01 heifers 1107, 1053, 1112, and 1109. [Note.-See Experiment No~ 
25 (c); heifer 909 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of four ticks of the same batch.] 

Rema1'ks.-Five ticks were fast the following day. Some irregular 
records were noted, but in no way characteristic of East Coast 
fever. 

(2) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and died 
on the 9th day of tick irritation and poverty. Microscopical examin
ation of the blood revealed the lesions of anisocytosis, poikilocytosis, 
and polychromasia; norma-blasts were also. noted. With the
exception of basophilia, the glands and spleen gave negative results. 
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(E).-Ox HOO, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

NOTE.-This animal had been used previously, without contracting 
the disease, on the 17th August, 1910, for anintrathoracal injection of 
spleen and gland pulp of heifer 561 [vide Experiment No. 4 (d)). 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-No temperature reaction. 

Immunity Tpst.-Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown 
adults off each of heifers 1107, 1053, 1112, and 1109. [Note.-See 
Experiment No. 25 (0); heifer 909 contracted East Coast fever from 
the infestation of four ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Two ticks were fast the following day. The animal was 
killed on the 5th day on account of debility. 

(F).-Cow 1032, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
N OTE.-This animal had been used previously on three occasions 

without contracting the disease, namely: On the 4th May, 1910, for an 
intralymphal injection of gland juice of cow 596 (vide Annual Report, 
1909-10, p. 47); on the 22nd July, 1910, for an intralymphal injection 
of gland pulp of heifer 913 [vide Experiment No. 2 (i)); and on the 22nd 
August, 1910, for an intrajugular injection of spleen and gland pulp of 
heifer 908 [vide Experiment No. 5 (d)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-No temperature reaction. 

Immunity Test.-Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown 
adults off each of heifers 1107, 1053, 1112, and H09. [Note.-See 
Experiment No. 25 (c); heifer 909 contracted East Coast fever from 
the infestation of four ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Five ticks were fast the following day; a reaction com
menced the 12th day, reaching 106 ·4° F. five days later. There 
was a remission on the 22nd day and a continuance of the curve 
until the 26th day when the animal died of East Coast fever. 
Theileria parva was also noted in the blood for the first time 
on the 19th day, and two days later plasma bodies were frequently 
met with in the glands. 

(G}.-Cow 1031, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
NOTE.-This animal had been previously used on two occasions with

out contracting the disease, namely: On the 4th May, 1910, for an intra
lymphal injection of gland juice of cow 596 (vide Annual Report, 1909--10, 
p. 47); and on the 22nd August, 1910, for an intrajugular injection of 
spleen and gland pulp of heifer 908 [vide Experiment No. 5 (c)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-Temperature: A slight reaction from the 17th to 21st 

days, with a maximum temperature of 103 '2° F. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown adults off each 

of heifers 1107, 1053, 1112, and 1109. [Note.-See Experiment No. 
25 (e); heifer 909 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of four ticks of the same batch.] 
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(2) Reinfested on the 19th December, 1910, with eight brown adults as 
above. 

Remarks.-Three ticks were fast the following day; irregular reactions 
followed, with a maximum of 103 ·4° F. on one occasion. 

(3) Exposed on the farm Burnside OIl the 7th January, 1911, and was· 
still alive on the 31st August, 1911. 

(H).-Hei/er 1106, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal,. 
which arrived at the Laboratory in August, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: Reaction from the 8th day, lasting untiP 
the 19th day, with slight evening rises, but never exceeding 103°; on an 
average the temperature remained about 101° to 1020 F. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown adults off each 

of heifers 1107, 1053, 1112, and 1109. [Note.-See Experiment No~ 
25 (e); heifer 909 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of four ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-One tick was fast the following day; no reaction followed. 

(2) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911. A reaction 
set in soon after exposure, during which small piroplasms were occa
sionally noted in the blood. The heifer died on the 30th day and 
examination of the blood showed Babesia bigemina and the lesions 
of anisocytosis, poikilocytosis, and basophilia. Babesia bigemina were 
also noted in the spleen. One plasma body was detected in the glands. 

(l).-Ox 1101, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

NOTE.-This animal had been used previously on one occasion with
out contracting the disease, namely, on the 17th August, 1910, for an 
intrathoracal injection of spleen and gland pulp of heifer 1107 [nide 
Experiment No. 4 (e)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: A slight irregular reaction followed,. with 
evening records not· exceeding 102° F. 
Immunity Tests.-· 
(1) Infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two brown adults off each 

of heifers 1107, 1053, 1112, and 1109. [Note.-See Experiment No. 
25 (e); heifer 909 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of four ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the following day; no reaction fol
lowed. 

(2) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 7th January, 1911, and was
still alive on the 31st August, 1911. 

(J).-Heifer 1105, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal,. 
which arrived at the Laboratory in August, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as before. 

Remarks.-The animal died on the 2nd day from pneumonia. 



SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENT No. 7, 

'Vit.h Mat.erial from Heifer 1107. 

NUliBER OF DAYS WIDCR ELApSED B1!ITWUN INJESTATION OF ANIMAL WITH TICKS AND 
DEATH: 26. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSED BETWEEN THE DATK OF THE FlRST RtSE Olr T1UllIERATt11tH 
AND DEATH: 12. 

I No. of 
I times the 

Ref. Animal lanimal was 
No. injected. injected 

I P~~v~~~!y 
'3equently. 

A. Ox 1048 3 

B. Bull 1039 3 

C. Ox 1038 I 3 

D. Heifer 1108 -
E. Ox 1100 1 

F. Cow 1032 3 

G. Cow 1031 2 

H. Heifer 1106 -
I. Ox 1101 1 
J. Heifer 1105 -

(No bacteria were found in the smears taken immediately after death.) 

DETAILS OF INJECTIONS AND RESULTS. 

I 
References Method I Quantity to these of injected. injections. injection. 

I 
I 
1 

A. R. 1909-10; Intrajugular 
I 

40 c.c. 
Expts. 2 H & 5 G 
A. R. 1909-10; ., I 30 C.c. 
Expts. 1 G & 5 F 

i A. R. 1909-10; ,. 20 C.c. 
Expts. 2 G & 5 E I -

" " 
Expt. 4 D 

" 
I 

" 
A. R. 1909-10; I 
Expts. 2 I & 5 D 

.. I " 
A. R. 1909-10; 

" 

I 
" EXpt. 50 

- . " 
EXpt. 4 E 

" 

I 
.. 

- " " 

I 

Material injected. 
I , Result. 

I 
I Pulp of 

I 
Grain. 

I 

I 
Spleen Coarse 

I 

I.R. 

" " N.R. 

! ,. " I.R. 

" " 
I.R. 

" " N.R. 

" " 
N.R. 

., 
" 

I.R. 

" " 
R.R. 

" 

I 
" 

I.R. 

" " t Pneu-
monia 

2nd day 

EXPLANATION OF SYrrJ.BOLS. 

DETAILS OF 'fEclTS ON llIMUNITY. 

Result. 
! No. I I.of --.......... -

I 
tImes No. of 
t~~~hdl . tick 
ticks. mfesta-

'I ___ I~ ___ -
R.P.t 

2 N.R. 

R.F. t 

I.R. 

R.P.t 

2 2 I.R. 

N.R. 

N.R. 

Result of 
exposure at 

Burnside. 

R.P. t. 

t 9th day 

Still alive (236 days) 

R.P. t. 
Still alive (236 days) 

REMARKS. 

Cause of;death att.ributed 
to tick irritation. 

Killed on the 5th day on 
account of debility. 

Death complicated with 
redwater. 

R.P. t.-Indicate!! that the animal had a reaction, accompanied with the presence of plasma I R.R.-Indicates that the animal had a reaction and recovered, but that plasma hodies were 
bodies, and died of East Coast fever. not detected. 

I R.-Indicates'that the animal had an irregular reaction and recovered. N.R.-Indicates that the animal did not react to t,he injection. 
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RES [TLTS . 

. ·Of ten animals injected intrajugularly with spleen pulp (coarse grain) of 
heifer 1107 (which was killed on the 26th day after tick infestation or twelve 
days after the first rise of temperature), one died of pneumonia on the 2nd day; 
one had a reaction indicative of East Coast fever, but died of this disease 
complicated with redwater when exposed to natural infection. The remaining 
eight animals had either no reactions or irregular reactions, and when exposed 
to tick infestation or natural infection one was killed on the 5th day on account 
of debility, one died of tick irritation on the 9th day, four died of East 
Coast fever, and two survived. 

The two survivors had both been injected previously, so that it is impossible 
to say which injection conveyed immunity. 

EXPERIMENT No. 8. 

To NOTE THE EFFECT OF THE INJECTION OF MATERIAL OBTAINED FROM OX 179. 

NOTE.-OX 179 was infested on the 8th December, 1910, with six brown 
adults of heifer 1053 (Reference No. 411). 

Remarks.-On the 14th day after the first infestation the temperature 
commenced to rise, reaching 106° F. on the evening of the 17th day; it now 
descended until the 21st day, when a second rise occurred, the maximum of 
106 ·2° F. being reached four days later. The animal was killed on the 26th 
day. During the remission of temperature the blood was examined and 
Theileria parva were found to be yery frequent; examination of the spleen 
and glands revealed the presence of plasma bodies in great numbers. 

NOTE.-This animal was killed towards the conclusion of the second half 
of the reaction, and under ordinary conditions the ox would have died within 
the next day or two. 

{tt} SUBCUTAN1!!OUS INJECTIONS on the 3rd January, 1911, with 20 c.c. spleen 
pulp (coarse grain) of Ox 179. 

(A).-Cow 294, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: A slight rise ensued immediately after 
injection and a swelling was noted at the seat of injection. 

Immunity Test.-Infested on the 30th January, 1911, with twenty brown 
nymphae off cattle 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (g) ; heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Sixteen ticks were fast the following day; a typical re
action followed, and the animal died on the 29th day of East Coast 
fever, complicated with redwater (28th February, 1911). 
Microscopical examination of the blood and glands proved the 
presence of the parasites in large numbers. 
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(B).-Heifer 606, about four years old; taken over from the Africander Stock 
Farm. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: No reaction followed. A slight swelling 
formed at the seat of injection. 

[NoTE.-Used on the 17th February, 1911 [see Experiment No. 10 (b)], 
for an intrajugular injection of spleen pulp of ox 007, and was killed on 
account of gangrenous pneumonia on the 11th day. 

(C).-Cow 951, about nine years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: An evening record of 1040 F. was noted 
on the three succeeding days, and there was a swelling at the seat of 
inoculation. 

NOTE.-Used on the 17th February, 1911, for an intrajugular injection 
of spleen and gland pulp of ox 007 [vide Experiment No. 10 (v)], when 
it died of gangrenous pneumonia. 

(D).-Cow 973, about four years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-A slight swelling appeared at the seat of inoculation, but 

no reaction ensued. 
NOTE.-Used later on the 17th February, 1911, for an intrajugular 

injection of spleen and gland pulp of ox 007 [vide Experiment No. 10 (j)]~ 
when it died of purulent pneumonia on the 9th day. 

{E).-Cow 974, about four years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-Temperature: A slight rise was noted immediately after

wards, and a swelling appeared at the seat of injection. 
NOTE.-Used on the 6th March, 1911, for an intrajugular injection of 

spleen pulp of bull 950 [vide Experiment No. 15 (d)], when the animal 
died of East Coast fever, complicated with gangrenous pneumonia. on the 
20th day. 

(F).-Cow 978, about eight years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-Temperature: No reaction followed; there was a slight 

swelling noted at the seat of injection. 
NOTE.-Used on the 17th February, 1911, for an intrajugular injection 

of spleen and glands of ox 007 [vide Experiment No. 10 (k)], when the 
animal died of gangrenous pneumonia on the 8th day. 

(G}.-Ox 1025, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
NOTE.-This animal had been used previously [vide Annual Report~ 

1909-10, p. 28, and Experiment No. 5 (b)], when it was infected intra
jugularly with 5 c.c. spleen and gland pulp of ox 908, without results. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
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Remarks.-Temperature: A swelling was noted at the seat of in
jection and a rise of temperature ensued, but of a very irregular 
<lharacter and in no way typical for East Coast fever. 

Immunity Tests. 
(1) Infested on the 30th January, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae 

off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment No. 
25 (g)], heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-Twenty ticks were fast the following day; a typical East 

Coast fever reaction followed; all microscopical examination gave 
negative results, and examination of gland juice obtained by 
puncture on the 20th day also proved negative. 

(2) Infested on the 27th February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae 
off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). (Note.-See above.) 
Remarks.-All twenty ticks were fast the following day; no tem

perature reaction followed; all microscopical examinations gave 
negative results. 

(3) Exposed on farm Burnside on the 28th April, 1911, and died on the 
19th day of poverty. Microscopical examination of the spleen and 
glands gave negative results. 

(H).-Ox 1097, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
NOTE.-This animal had been used previously for an intrathoracal 

injection of spleen and gland pulp of heifer 561 [vide Experiment No. 4 (c)], 
but without contracting East Coast fever. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-Temperature: No reaction followed; there was a slight 

swelling noted at the seat of injection. The animal died on the 
18th day from anaemia. 

(b) INJECTIONS on the 3rd January, 1911, with 10 c.c. spleen pulp (coarse grain) 
of Ox 179. 

(I).-Oalf 1142, three and a half months old; born in the Laboratory stables. 
Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: No definite reaction ensued. 
NOTE.-The calf was used on the 17th February, 1911, for an intra~ 

jugular injection of spleen and gland pulp of ox 007 in Experiment No. 
10 (I), when it died of gangrenous pneumonia seven days later. 

(~) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 3rd January, 1911, with 20 c.o. spleen 
pulp (coarse grain) of Ox 179. 

(J).-Heifer 838, about four years old; purchased in the Cape Province. 
Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-Temperature: No reaction followed. 

Jmmunity Test.-Infested on the 13th March, 1911, with twenty brown 
adults off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infesta
tion of twenty tjcks of the same batch.] 
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Remarks.-Eight ticks were fast the following day; a typical East 
Coast fever reaction followed; microscopical examination of 
blood and examination of gland juice obtained by puncture on 
the 24th day proved the presence of the parasites. The animal 
died on the 28th day of East Coast fever, when plasma bodies 
were noted in the organs. 

(K).-Heifer 886, about three years old; purchased in the Cape Province. 
Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: No reaction. 

Immunity Test.-Infested on the 30th January, 1911, with twenty brown 
nymphae off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-Eighteen ticks were fast the following day; after an 

incubation time of eleven days, East Coast fever developed, and 
the animal died on the 27th day. Examination of the blood 
during life showed the presence of the parasites, and plasma bodies 
were found in the organs on post-mortem examination. 

(L).-Heifer 889, about three and a half years old; purchased in the Cape 
Province. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-Temperature: A slight rise was noted on the 11th and 

12th days, but nothing typical for East Coast fever. 
NOTE.-Used on the 19th February, 1~11, in Experiment No. 12 (0), 

for an intrajugular injection of spleen pulp of heifer 1158, and died two 
days afterwards from gangrenous pneumonia. 

(M).-Heifer 902, about four years old. 
Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-No temperature reaction ensued . 

. NOTE.-Used on the 19th February, 1911, in Experiment No. 12 (d), 
for an intrajugular injection of spleen and gland pulp of heifer 1158, and 
died of gangrenous pneumonia four days later. 

(N).-Heifer 904, aged; purchased in the Cape Province. 
T1'eatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-No temperature reaction ensued. 
NOTE.-Used on the 19th February, 1911, in Experiment No. 12 (b), 

for an i~trajugular injection of 30 c.c. spleen pulp of heifer 1158, and was 
killed sixteen days later on account of gangrenous pneumonia. 

(O).-Oow 971, about five years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: Excepting an evening exacerbation to 
1040 F. on the 3rd day no reaction ensued. 
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Immunity Test.-Infested on the 30th January, 1911, with twenty brown 
nymphae off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (g) ; heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Eighteen ticks were fast the following day; a typical East 
Coast fever reaction followed, and the animal died on the 23rd 
day. Theiler£a parva appeared in the blood for the first time on 
the 19th day, and plasma bodies were noted in the organs on 
post-mortem examination. 

(P).-Cow 1023, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
NOTE.-Used previously on the 4th May, 1910 (vide Annual Report, 

1909-10, p. 49), also in Experiment No. 2 (j), for an intralymphal 
injection of 5 c.c. glands of heifer 913, and again in Experiment No. 5 (a), 
for an intrajugular injection of 20 c.c. spleen and gland pulp of heifer 913, 
all with negative results. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-No temperature reaction ensued. 

Immunity Test.-Infested on the 30th January, 1911, with twenty brown 
nymphae off Ox 179 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-Nineteen ticks were found fast the following day; a tem

perature reaction ensued from the 12th day; Theileria parva 
appeared in the blood for the first time on the 19th day. The 
animal died of East Coast fever on the 27th day. Plasma bodies 
were noted in all organs at post-mortem examination. 

(Q).-Cow 1064, aged; purch'ased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

NOTE.-Used on the 3rd June, 1910 (vide Annual Report, 1909-10, 
p. 48), and in Experiment No. 6 (i) on the 27th October, 1910, for an intra
lymphal injection of 20 grammes spleen pulp of heifer 1053, without results. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-The animal had to be killed on the fifth day on account of 
anaemia. 

(d) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 3Td January, 1911, with 10 c.c. spleen 
pulp (coarse grain) oj Ox 179. 

(R}.-Calf 1115, five months old; born in the Laboratory stables. 
Treatment.'-':"'Injected as above. 
Remarks.-No temperature reaction. 

Immunity Test.-Infested on the 30th January, 1911, with twenty brown 
nymphae off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-Eighteen ticks were fast the following day. Temperature 

reaction set in from the 15th day. Theileria parva appeared in 
the blood for the first time on the 16th day. The animal died 
of East Coast fever on the 26th day; plasma bodies were noticed 
in the glands and spleen on post-mortem examination. 
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(e) INTRATHORACAL INJECTIONS on the 3rd January, 1911, with 20 c.c. spleen 
pulp (coarse grain) 01 Ox 179. 

~S).-Heiler 985, about two years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: A sharp rise was noted on the 12th day to 
1040 F., followed by a remission to normal two days later. 

lmmun~ty Test.-Infested on the 30th January, 1911, with twenty brown 
nymphae off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (q); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 

,Remarks.-Sixteen ticks were fast the following day; a temperature 
reaction followed from the 11th day. Theileria parva appeared 
in the blood for the first time on the 16th day. The animal 
was killed on account of East Coast fever on the 25th day. 
Plasma bodies were noted in the glands and spleen at the 
post-mortem examination. 

;{P).-Hei/er 988, about two years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
\unknown. 

:Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-N 0 temperature reaction ensued. 

NOTE.-Used later on the 19th February, 1911, in Experiment No. 
12 (e), for an intrajugular injection of 30 C.c. spleen and glands of 
heifer 1158, and died eleven days later of purulent pneumonia. 

(U).-Ox 1037, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

N OTE.-This animal had been previously useil on three occasions 
[vide (a) Annual Report, 1909-10, p. 48], on the 25tlt--May, 1910, for an 
intralymphal injection of lymphatic gland juice of heifer 928; [vide (b) 
Experiment No. 1 (h)], on the 18th July, 1910" for an intralymphal 
injection of spleen pulp of heifer 1011 ; and [vide (0) Experiment No. 6 (q)] 
,on the 27th October, 1910, for grafting of lymphatic gland of heifer 1053, 
without contracting the disease. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-No temperature reaction ensued. 

Immunity Test.-lnfested on the 30th February, 1911, with twenty brown 
nvmphae off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment 
No. 25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-All ticks were fast the following day; a temperature 
reaction ensued from the 11th day; Theileria parva appeared in 
the blood for the first time on the 16th day. The animal died 
of East Coast fever on the 23rd day, when plasma bodies were 
noted in the glands and spleen at post-mortem examination. 
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(V).-Bull 1045, about four years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history
unknown. 

NOTE.-This animal had been used previously on two occasions with
out contracting the disease, namely: On the 18th July, 1910, for an 
intralymphal injection of 20 c.c. glands of heifer 1011 [Experiment No. 1 (i)] ;_ 
and on the 27th October, 1910, for an intrasplenic injection of 20 grammes 
spleen pulp of heifer 1053 [Experiment No. 6 (p)]. It had also been 
infected with ticks on the 5th September, 1910 [vide Experiment No. 1 (i)],. 
without result. 

Treatment.-Injected as before. 

Remarks.-Temperature: An irregular reaction followed, and the
animal died on the 15th day of toxaemia. 

(W}.-Heifer 1086, about three years old; purchased in May, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-A slight temperature reaction followed, but not typical tor' 
East Coast fever. 

NOTE.-Used on the 19th February, 1911, in Experiment No. 12 (a),. 
for an intrajugular injection of spleen pulp of heifer 1158, and died three 
days later of purulent pneumonia. 

(Y}.-Heifer 1087, about three years old; a Cape Province animal; pur
chased in May, 1910. 

NOTE.-This animal had been previously used on the 27th October,_ 
1910, in Experiment No. 6 (s), for an intraperitoneal injection of 15 grammes 
spleen pulp of heifer 1053, without result. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remm·ks.-Irregular temperature records were noted, but not typical 
for East Coast fever. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 30th January, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae 

off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 (g) ;-. 
heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of twenty
ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Nineteen ticks were fast the following day; a fever reactioIll 
followed; microscopical examination of the blood on the 16th 
day proved the presence of small piroplasms. Examination of 
gland juice obtained by puncture on the 20th day proved negative~ 

(2) Infested on the 20th February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae· 
off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). (Note.-See above.) 

Remarks.-All ticks were fast the following day; no temperature· 
reaction followed, and all microscopical examinations gave negative
results. 

(3) Exposed at the farm Burnside on the 28th April, 1911, and died on 
the 32nd day of poverty. Microscopical examination of the blood, 
glands, and spleen showed the presence of Babes~a bigemina. 
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(Y).-Heifer 1160, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in October, !910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-No temperature reaction ensued. 

NOTE.-Used on the 19th February, 1911, and 13th March, 1911, in 
Experiment No. 24 (d), for an intrajugular (double) injection of 30 c.c. 
spleen glands of heifer 1158 and 20 c.c. spleen of heifer 950. A reaction 
followed, and plasma granules were noted in the lymphatic glands twenty 
days after the first injection. It was later exposed at Burnside, and 
was still alive on the 31st August, 1911. 

(Z).-Heijer 1161, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in October, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: A slight reaction follQwed immediately 
after injection, but not of any definite character. 

NOTE.-Used on the 6th March, 1911, in Experiment No. 15 (b), for an 
intrajugular injection of 20 c.c. spleen 'pulp of heifer 950, when it con
tracted East Coast fever and recovered. Exposed at Burnside on the 
~28th April, 1911, and died of poverty thirty-three days later. 



SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENT No. 8, 

With Material from Ox 179. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSED BETWEEN L~FESTATION OF ANIMAL WITH TICKS AND 
DEATH: 26. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSED BETWEEN THE DATE OF THE FIRST RISE OF TEMPERATURE 
AND DEATH: 12. 

Ref. 
No. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

1. 

J. 
K. 

Animal 
injected. 

Cow 294 

Heifer 606 

Cow 951 

Cow 973 

Cow 974 

Cow 978 

Ox 1025 

Ox 1097 

Calf 1142 

Heifer 838 
Heifer 886 

I No. of 
times the 

animal was 
injected 

previously 
or sub· 

sequently. 

2 

(No hacteria were found in t.he smears taken immediately after death.) 

DETAILS OF INJECTIONS AND RESULTS. DETAILS OF TESTS ON IMMUNITY. 

References 
to these 

injections. 

Expt. lOB 

Expt. 10v 

Expt. 10 J 

Expt. 15 D 

Expt. 10 K 

A. R. 1909-10; 
Expt. 5 B 
Expt. 4 c 

Expt. 10F 

Method 
of 

injection. 

Suhcutaneous 

Intrajuglllar 

r I I _ 

I 

QUantIty 
injected. 

Material injected. ~~. ___ R_~sult. __ I 

times 'I . Result. tested N~. of I 

Result of 
exposure at 

Burnside. 

REMARKS. 

1 

I 
I 

. ,!"ith in~~~¥a- I I 
Pulp of I Grain. : . tIcks. tion. I I ' 

20 c-.c-.-:-----S-p-Ie-e-n--- ~o-a-r-se-i,l--N-.-R~-II--- ------1.1 - R-.P-.-t- --------·--·1 Death complicated with ~ 
redwater. 

i N.R. I I For final history see Ex-
periment 10 B (died 
gangrenous pneumonia) 

I For final history see Ex
I periment 10 Y (died 

10 c.c. 

20 c.c. 

N.R. 
i 

N.R. i 

I 
i 

N.R. I 

I 
N.R. I 

t:~;JI 18th day 
N.R. 

, ~:it I 

2 

1 
1 

R.R. 

R.P.t 
R.P.t 

t PoYerty F'th day 

! For g~~~leh?~~i:e~~o~~~ 

1 

periment 10 J (died 
gangrenous pneumonia) 

For final history see Ex
periment 15 D (died 
East Coast fever and 

! For g~~~leh?s~~fynes~~o~;! 
periment 10 K (died 
gangrenous pneumonia) 

For final history see Ex
periment 10 F !(died 
gangrenous pneumonia) 



L. Heifer 889 

M. Heifer 902 

N. Heifer 904 

O. Cow 971 

P. Cow 1023 

Q. COW 1064 2 

R. Calf 1115 

S. Heifer 985 

T. Heifer 988 

U. Ox 1037 

\i. Bull ]045 2 

W. Heifer 1086 

~. Heifer 1087 

Y. Heifer 1160 Douhle 

Heifer 1161 I 

Injection 

7.. 

I 

Expt. 120 

Expt. 12 D 

Expt. 12 B 

A. R. 1909-10: 
Expts. 2 .J & 5 A 
A. R. 1909-10; 

Expt. 6 I 

Expt. 12 E 

A. R. 1909-10: 
Expts. 1 H &- 6 Ii 
Expts. 1 I :.V 6 P 

Expt. 12 A 

Expt. I) S 

Expt. 24 D 

Expt. 15 B 

Intrathoracal 

10 C.c. 

20 C.c. 

I, 

f.R. 

N.R. 

N.R. 

N.R. 

N.R. 

Killed 5th, 

I 

day on ac-I 
count of I 

I 
anaemia i 

N.R. j 
I ' 

I 

I.R. 

N.R. 

I N.R. 

it Toxaemia 
I 15th day 

11 :::: 

N.R. 

I.R. 

2 

R.P. t 

R.P. t 

R.P. t 

R.P. t 

R.P.'f 

R.R. t 32nd day O.~. 

For final history see Ex
periment 12 c (doied 
gangrenous pneumonia) 

For final history see Ex
periment 12 D (died 
gangrenous pneumonia) 

For final history see Ex-
periment 12 B (died 
gangrenous pneumonia) 

For final history see Ex
periment 12 E (died 
gangrenous pneumonia) 

For final history see Ex
periment 12 A (died 
gangrenons pneumonia) 

Death d'le t,o poverty and 
redwater. 

For final history see Ex-
periment 2.1 D (still 
alive). 

For final history see Ex
periment 15 B ("i" Pov
erty at Bnrnside). 

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS. 

R.P. t.-Indicates that the animal had a reaction, accompanied with the presenc{' of plasma 
bodies, and died of East Coast f{'ver. 

R.P.R.-Indicates that the animal had a reaction, accompanied wit.h the presence of plasma 
bodieii', and recovered. 

P. t.-Indicates that the animal died before the disease had run its course, but that plasma 
bodies were found in the spleen or glands after death. 

R.R.-Indicat.es that the animal had a reaction and recovered, but that. plasma bodies were 
not detected. 

I.R.-Indtcates that the animal had an irregalar rear.t.ion and recovered. 
N.R.-Indicates that the animal did not react to the injection. 
t O.C.-Indicates that the animal died later of other causes, and that East Coast fever could 

not be considered to be in any way responsible for death. 
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RESULTS. 

Of twenty-six animals injected with material taken from ox 179 (which 
"Was killed twenty-six days after the infestation with ticks, or twelve days after 
the first rise of temperature), none contracted the disease. Two died and one 
was killed before the disease had time to run its course; the remaining twenty
three all showed irregular or no reactions. Of these twenty-three, ten died of 
'gangrenous pneumonia in subsequent experiments, and one died of East Coast 
fever complicated with gangrenous pneumonia. 

The remaining twelve were infested with ticks or exposed to veld infection, 
and eight died of East Coast fever, two died of poverty before the disease had 
time to run its course, one died of other causes on the 32nd day after exposure, 
!:md one survived. This survivor had been used in subsequent experiments, 
-so that it is difficult to say which injection conveyed immunity. 

EXPERIMENT No. 9. 

'To NOTE THE EFFECT OF THE INJECTION OF MATERIAL OBTAINED FROM 
HEIFER 909. 

NOTE.-Heifer 909 was infested on the 14th December, 1910, with two 
'brown adults off each of heifers 1107 (Reference No. 434), 1053 (Reference 
No. 411), 1112 (Reference No. 420), and 1109 (Reference No. 412). 

Rema1·ks.-On the following day four ticks were found fast. After an 
incubation time of fourteen days the temperature commenced to rise, lasting 
until the 20th day; a remission occurred the following day, and a second 
reaction commenced from the 22nd day, reaching its maximum on the 29th 
day. The heifer was killed on the 31st day (14th January, 1911). Examina
tion of blood revealed the presence of Theileria parva for the first time on the 
18th day; agamogonous forms were detected in the glands on the 15th day. 
Examination of the glands and spleen on post-mortem showed the presence of 
plasma bodies in large numbers. 

(a) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 14th January, 1911, with 20 c.c. spleen 
pulp (coarse grain) of Heifer 909. 

(A).-Cow 567, about four years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) A slight temperature reaction followed, lasting for three days. 

On the 18th day a sharp rise to 1030 F. was registered. 
(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative. Puncture of 

the lymphatic glands on the 19th, 20th, 21st, and 23rd days 
gave negative results . 

.Immunity Test.-Infested on the 10th February, 1911, with twenty brown 
nymphae off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experi
ment No. 25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the 
infestation of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-Nineteen ticks were fast the following day.' A typical 

East Coast fever reaction followed from the 11th day, terminat
ing in the death of the animal on the 30th day. Theileria parva 
were noted in the blood during the reaction, and on post-mortem 
examination the glands and spleen showed the presence of 
plasma granules. 
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(B).-Cow 678, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 

Treatment.-Inj ected as above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: Reaction from the 13th day, lasting for three

days; second reaction from the 20th to 24th days, with a maximum 
temperature of 104·6° F. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Anisocytosis and eosino
philia were noted on the 19th day. Puncture of the lymphatic· 
glands on the 19th, 20th, 21st, and 23rd days gave negative results. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 10th February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae 

off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment No. 
25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Eighteen ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(2) Reinfested on the 26th February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae 
off heifer 909 (as above). 

Remarks.-Twenty ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(3) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 26th April, 1911, and was still 
alive on the 31st August, 1911. 

(C).-Heifer 900, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in October, 1909. 

Treatment.-Inj ected as above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: Reaction followed from the 14th to 21st days, 

with a maximum of 105° F. on the 17th day. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Small piroplasms were 
noted on the 16th day, increasing in number with the onset of 
the fever. Puncture of the lymphatic glands on the 19th day 
revealed the presence of plasma bodies. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 10th February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae 

off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment No. 
25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Nineteen ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(2) Reinfested on the 26th February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae 
off heifer 909 (as above). 

Remarks.-Eighteen ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(3) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 26th April, 1911, and was still 
alive on the 31st August~ 1911. 
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(D}.-Heifer 906, about two and a half years old, a Cape Province animal, 
which arrived at the Laboratory in November, 1909. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: A slight reaction followed, lasting for the first 

few days. From the 12th day a second reaction ensued, con
tinuing for about ten days. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Small piroplasms were 
noted on the 19th, 20th, and 21st days. Babesia bigemina were 
seen on the 20th day. Puncture of the lymphatic glands on 
the 19th, 21st, and 23rd days gave negative results. 

Immunity Test.-Infested all the 10th February, 1911, 'with twenty brown 
nymphae off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experi
ment No. 25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the 
infestation of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Sixteen ticks were fast the following day. A typical 
East Coast fever reaction followed from the lOth day, culminating 
in the death of the heifer on the 24th day. Theileria parva 
were noted in the blood for the first time on the 15th day, and 
on the same date plasma bodies were detected in the glands. 

(E).-Heifer 1009, about three years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrives 
.at the Laboratory in May, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-
r(a) Temperature: A slight reaction followed from the 11th day 

(with a remission on the 17th and 18th days), lasting until the 
26th day. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative. Puncture of 
the lymphatic glands on the 19th, 21st, and 23rd days gave 
negative results. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the lOth February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae 

off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment No. 
25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of 
twenty ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Twenty ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(2) Reinfested on the 26th February, 1911, with twenty brown adults 
off heifer 909 (see above). 

Remarks.-All ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(3) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 26th April, 1911. A reaction 
ensued from the 15th day, and plasma bodies were noted in the glands 
on the 20th and 22nd days. Death occurred on the 45th day, when 
the examination of the blood showed the presence of Babesia bigemina 
and anisocytosis. No parasites could be detected in the smears from 
the gland or spleen. 
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{F).-Heifer 1021, about three years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrived. 
at the Laboratory in March, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarlcs.-
(a) Temperature: An immediate reaction followed, returning to, 

normal on the 8th day. A slight reaction ensued five days later,. 
continuing until the 25th day. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Small piroplasms were
noted on the 20th and 21st days. Puncture of the lymphatic 
glands on the 19th, 21st, and 23rd days gave negative results. 

Immunity Tests.-
(1) Infested on the 10th February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae

off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment No .. 
25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation 
of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 
Remarks.-Fourteen ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
(2) Reinfested on the 26th February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae

off heifer 909 (as above). 
Remarks.-Four ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 

followed. 
(3) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 26th April, 1911, and was still: 

alive on the 31st August, 1911. 

(G)-Heifer 1154, about two years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrived 
at the Laboratory in October, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-An immediate reaction ensued from the 2nd to 8th days; 
a typical East Coast fever reaction followed from the 9th day. Theileria: 
parva were detected in the blood for the first time on the 18th day; plasma. 
bodies were found in the glands on the 19th day. 

The animal died of East Coast fever on the 25th day, and examination: 
of the glands and spleen showed the presence of plasma bodies. 

UI).-Heifer 1156, about three years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrived. 
at the Laboratory in October, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-A temperature reaction followed immediately, lasting 
for seven days. The heifer had an accident on the 14th day and had to, 
be killed. 

Microscopical examination of the spleen after death revealed the 
presence of one plasma body (agamogonous form). 

(l).-Heifer 1190, about two years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrived 
at the Laboratory in December, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: A slight reaction ensued for the first few days; 

from the 13th day another reaction set in, with evening records
of 1040 F., returning to normal on the 26th day. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Small piroplasms were
noted on the 16th and 17th days. Puncture of the lymphatic
glands from the 17th to 22nd days gave negative results. 
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.Immunity Test.-Infested on the 10th February, 1911, with twenty 
brown nymphae off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See 
Experiment No. 25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from 
the infestation of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Sixteen ticks were fast the following day. A reaction 
followed from the 8th day, terminating in the death of the heifer 
on the 13th day. Examination of glands and spleen proved 
negative, and the diagnosis of anaemia was made. 

~'b) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 14th January, 1911, with 40 c.c. spleen 
pulp (coarse grain) of Heifer 909. 

{,l).-Heifer 1088, about two years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrived 
at the Laboratory in May, 1910. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: An immediate reaction ensued, lasting until the 

13th day, from which date another reaction set in, continuing 
until the 24th day. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Babesia bigemina were 
noted on the 16th day; small piroplasms were seen on the 18th 
and 19th days. Puncture of the lymphatic glands on the 19th, 
21st, and 23rd days gave negative results. 

Immunity Tests.-
.(1) Infested on the 10th February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae 

off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-See Experiment No. 25 
(g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infestation of 
twenty ticks of the same batch.] 

Remarks.-Sixteen ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

(2) Reinfested on the 26th February, 1911, with twenty brown nymphae 
off heifer 909 (see above). 

Remarks.-Fourteen ticks were fast the following day. No reaction 
followed. 

'(3) Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 28th April, 1911. A reaction 
set in from the 13th day, and plasma bodies were found in the glands 
a few days later. The animal died on the 27th day of East Coast 
fever complicated with redwater. Theileria parva and Babesia bigemina 
were noted in the blood, and the latter were also detected in smears 
from the glands and spleen. 



SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENT No. 9, 

With Material from Heifer ~m9. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH BLAPSED BETWEEN INFESTATION OF ANIMAL WITH TICKS AND 
DEATH: 31. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSED BETWEEN THE DATE OF THE FmST RISE OF TEMPERATURE 
AND DEATH: 17. 

(No bacteria were found in the smears taken immediately after death.) 

DETAILS OF INJECTIONS AND RESULTS. DETAILS OF TESTS ON IMMUNITY. 

No. Result. 

I 
Method Material injected of Result of REMARKS. 

Ref. Anima.l of Quantity Result. times No. of exposure at No. injected. injection. injected. tested tick 

I 

Burnside. with infesta-
Pulp of Grain. ticks. tion. 

A. Cow 567 Intrajugular 20 c.c. Spleen Coarse LR. 1 1 R.P.t -
B. Cow 678 

" " " " LR. 2 - N.R. Still alive (127 days) 
C. Heifer 900 

" " " " R.P.R. 2 - N.R. 
" " D. Heifer 906 

" " " " I.R. 1 1 R.P.t -
E. Heifer 1009 

" " " " R.R. 2 - N.R. R.P. t 45th day. Death complicated with redwater. 
F. Heifer 1021 

" " " " R.R. 2 - N.R. Still alive (127 days) 
G. Heifer 1154 

" " " " R.P.t -
I 

- - -
H. Heifer 1156 

" " " " P. t. - - - - This heifer had to be killed on the 14th day. 
T. Heifer 1190 

" " " " 
R.R. 1 

\ 

1 t 13th day -
of anaemia 

J. I Heifer 1088 " 40 C.c. 
" " 

R.R. 2 - N.R. R.P.I 27th day. Death complicated with redwater. 

BXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS. 

R.P. t.-IndlcateR that the animal had a reaction, accompanied with the presence 
bodies, and died of East (Joast fever. 

of plasma R.R.-Indicates that the animal hall a reaction and recovered, but that plasm:l 

R.P.R.-Indlcates that the animal had a reaction, accompanied with the presence of plasma 
bodies, and recovered. 

p. t.-Indlcates that the animal died before the disease had run its course, bnt that plasma bodies 
'yere found In the spleeTj or glan(ls after de~t~. 

detected. 
LR.-Indicates that the animal had an Irregular reaction and recovered. 
N.R.-Indicates that the animal did not retlct. 

bodies were not 
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RESULTS. 

Of ten animals injected intrajugularly with spleen pulp (coarse grain) 
-of heifer 909 (which was killed thirty-one days after tick infestation, or seven
teen days after the first rise of temperature), three showed plasma bodies in 
the lymphatic glands as a result of the inj ection, of which two died. Four 
had reactions indicative of East Coast fever and the remainder had irregular 
reactions. 

Of eight animals exposed to tick infestation or natural infection, four died 
-of East Coast fever, one of anaemia, and the remaining three were still alive. 

These three survivors had all been injected intrajugularly with 20 c.c. 
-spleen pulp, and had not been used previously. 

EXPERIMENT No. 10. 

'To NOTE THE EFFECT OF THE INJECTION OF MATERIAL TAKEN FROM OX 007. 

NOTE.-OX 007 was infected on the 21st January, 1911, with brown 
nymphae off heifer 1087 (Reference No. 430). Three days later fourteen 
nymphae were found fast. On the 12th day a reaction started, reaching 106° F. 
three days later. A remission took place on the 20th day, and the second half 
·of the reaction set in the following day, reaching the maximum temperature 
on the 26th day; the. ox was killed on the 27th day (17th February, 1911). 
Theileria parva were noted in the blood for the first time on the 18th day, when 
plasma bodies were detected in the lymphatic glands. Towards the end of 
the second half of the reaction plasma bodies were frequently found in the 
lymphatic glands. On post-mortem examination, plasma bodies were found 
in the spleen and glands in fairly large numbers. The presence of cocci was 
(registered in the glands, spleen, and liver smears. 

N OTE.-This ox was killed towards the end of the second half of the reaction. 

«a) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 17th February, 1911, with 30 c.c. spleen 
and gland pulp (coarse grain) of Ox 007. 

:(A).-Cow 526, about five years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrived 
at the Laboratory in January, 1908. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-A temperature reaction ensued soon after the injection, 
but the temperature did not exceed 103° F. The cow was noted to be 
off feed and showed evidences of severe illness. She was killed on the 
17th day and p~st-mortem examination revealed the presence of a gan
grenous pneumoma. 

((B}.-Hei/er 606, about three years old, an Africander heifer, which arrived 
at the Laboratory in July, 1910. 

NOTE.-This animal had been used previously on one occasion without 
contracting the disease, namely, on the 3rd January, 1911, for a sub
cutaneous injection of spleen pulp of ox 179 [vide Experiment No. 8 (b)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-A temperature reaction set in immediately, the tem

perature rising to 103 ·6° F. the same day. The heifer showed symptoms 
of severe illness and succumbed on the 11th day; post-mortem examination 
revealed the presence of a gangrenous pneumonia. 
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(C).-Calf 1131, about six months old; born in the Laboratory stables. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-The animal died immediately after injection, of embolism. 

(b) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 17th February, 1911, with 20 c.c. spleen 
and gland pulp (coarse grain) of Ox 007. 

(D).-Heifer 987, about two years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: A reaction set in the following day and 
the animal was noticed to be off feed. It developed all the symptoms 
of pneumonia, and died on the 8th day, when gangrenous pneumonia was 
diagnosed. 

(E).-Oow 380, aged; purchased in the Transvaal; history unknown. 
Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-A slight fever set in the next day and the animal did not 
feed; it developed all the symptoms of pneumonia, and died on the 6th 
day. Post-mortem examination showed the presence of a gangrenous 
pneumonia. 

(F).-Cal/ 1142, about five months old; born in the Laboratory stables. 

NOTE.-This animal had been previously injected on one occasion 
without contracting the disease, namely, on the 3rd January, 1911, 
for a subcutaneous inj ection of spleen pulp of ox 179 [vide Experiment 
No. 8 (i)]. 

Trea~ment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-The following day the calf was not feeding; it died on 
the 6th day, and gangrenous pneumonia was diagnosed. 

(c) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 17th February, 1911, with 25 C.c. of a 
mixture containing 30 grammes spleen and gland pulp (coarse grain) 0/ 
Ox 007, added to 20 grammes peptone. 

(G).-Heifer 947, about four years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: A slight reaction ensued, from which the animal 

recovered; it is, however, doubtful if the material reached the 
jugular vein, as a large abscess developed at the seat of injection. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Small piroplasms in very 
rare numbers and all the lesions of anaemia were seen on the 
18th day. Puncture of the lymphatic glands on the previous 
and same days gave negative results. 

Immunity Test.-Infested on the 9th March, 1911, with twenty brown 
nymphae off heifer 909 (Reference No. 373). [Note.-Experiment 
No. 25 (g); heifer 668 contracted East Coast fever from the infesta
tion of twenty ticks of the same batch.] 
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Remarks.-All ticks were fast the following day. A typical East 
Coast fever followed from the 10th day; Theileria parva were 
detected in the blood for the first time on the 26th day; plasma: 
bodies were found in the glands on the 25th day. The animal 
died of East Coast fever on the 27th day, and examination of 
th0 glands and spleen showed the presence of plasma bodies. 

(d) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 17th February, 1911, with 25 C.c. of a 
mixture consisting of 30 grammes spleen and gland pulp (coarse grain) 
added to 20 grammes bile of Ox 007. 

(H).-Cow 949, about five years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-The animal was not feeding the following day; a high. 
fever set in, and death occurred on the lOth day of gangrenous pneumonia. 

(e) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 17th February, 1911, with 25 C.c. of a 
mixture consisting of 30 grammes spleen and gland pulp (coarse grain) 
of Ox 007, added to 20 grammes quartz sand. 

(l).-Bull 989, about two years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
Remarks.-The animal was not feeding the following day; all the 

symptoms of pneumonia developed with a high fever reaction, and death 
occurred on the 8th day from gangrenous pneumonia. 

(f) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 17th February, 1911, with 25 C.c. of Cl 

mixture consisting of 30 grammes spleen and gland pulp (coarse grain) 
added to 20 grammes of liver pulp of Ox 007. 

(J).-Cow 973, about four years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

N OTE.---: This animal had been previously used on one occasion without 
contracting the disease, namely, on the 3rd January, 1911, for a sub
cutaneous injection of spleen pulp of ox 179 [vide Experiment No. 8 (d)]~ 

Treatment.-Injected as abovt. 

Remarks.-Temperature: A high fever was noticed the following 
day, when the animal refused to feed. The symptoms of pneumonia 
developed, of which the animal died on the 9th day. Post-mortem examina~ 
tion proved the presence of a gangrenous pneumonia. 

(g) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 17th February, 1911, with 25 C.c. of a 
mixture consisting of 30 grammes spleen and gland pulp (coarse grain) 
added to 20 grammes 0/ liver pulp of fix 007. 

{K).-Cow 978, about eight years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

NOTE.-This animal had been used previously on one occasion without 
contracting the disease, namely, on the 3rd January, 1911, for a sub
cutaneous injection of spleen pulp of Ox 179 [vide Experiment No. 8 (In .. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 
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Remarks.-Temperature: A high fever set in the following day and 
the animal refused to feed; all the symptoms of pneumonia developed, 
and the animal died on the 8th day, the cause of death being attributed 
to gangrenous pneumonia. 

i(h) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 17th February, 1911, with 25 c.c. of a 
mixture consisting of 30 grammes spleen and gland pulp (coa1'se grain) 
added to 20 grammes muscle pulp of Ox 007. 

(L).-Heifer 868, about five years old, a Cape Province animal, which arrived 
at the Laboratory in May, 1909. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-A high fever set in the following day; the animal refused 
to feed, and developed all the symptoms of pneumonia. Death occurred 
on the 10th day of gangrenous pneumonia. 

,(i) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 17th Feb1'uary, 1911, with 25 c.c. of a 
mixture consisting of 30 grammes spleen and gland pulp (coarse grain) 
added to 20 grammes of brain pulp of Ox 007. 

'{M).-Heifer 986, about two years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

T1'eatment.-Injected as above. 

Rema1'ks.-A high fever set in the following day; the animal refused 
to feed, and all the symptoms of pneumonia developed. Death occurred 
on the 4th day, the diagnosis of gangrenous pneumonia being made. 

'(j) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 17th Feb1'uary, 1911, with 25 c.c. of a 
mixture consisting of 30 grammes spleen and gland pulp added to 20 
grammes kidney pulp of Ox 007. 

~(N).-Cow 951, about nine years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

N OTE.-This animal had been used previously on one occasion without 
contracting the disease, namely, on the 3rd January, 1911, for a sub
'cutaneous injection of spleen pulp of ox 179 [vide Experiment No. 8 (c)]. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Temperature: A high fever set in immediately with a 
maximum of 1060 F.; all the symptoms of pneumonia developed, and 
the animal died on the 7th day of gangrenous pneumonia. 



SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENT No. 10, 

With Material from Ox 007. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSED BETWEEN INFESTATION OF ANIMAL WITH TICKS AND 
DEATH: 27. 

NUMBER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSED BETWEEN THE DATE OF THE FIRST RJSE OF TEHPERATUltE 
AND DEATH: 15. 

(Cocci wel'e found in the smears taken immediately' after death.) 

- ~.- --.--==-"-__ =-=.-_-_-_-c=-= ~------.-------:;=-=======_=. __ ====-=--=-=--==-=-_=-==;=_-::" __ =. === 

Ref. 
No. 

A. 
B. 
C. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
H. 
1. 
J. 
K. 
L. 
1\-1. 
N. 

Animal 
injected. 

DETAILS OF INJECTIONS AND RESULTS. 

ti!~~ ~fle I I 
animal was References 'Method Quantity I 

injected I to these of . . t d I 
Material injected. 

:;J:~~1;~ I injections. . injection. lllJece . I •. ---~----- Pulp at .----------I~-~ra~n~ 

I------I-----I--------!--~----~·-----! 

1[' Exnt 8 B Int,.juw"", :: '::: Sploo" "",1 glnn":::::::::::::::::::::: i Coo<" 
Cow 526 

Heifer 606 
Calf 1131 
Heifer 987 
Cow 380 
Calf 1142 
Heifer 947 
Cow 9i9 
Bull 9~9 
Cow 973 
Cow 678 

Heifer 868 
Heifer 986 
Cow 951 

" ..................... I 

i

l 

Expt. 8 I 25 '~.c. Spl~~n, gl~~ld. ane]' p~pto~~:".·.: : : : : : : : :: It 

Spleen. gland. and rile ................. . 
Spleen, ghlnd, and quartz sand ......... . 

Expt. 8 n ,. ~pleen. gland, and liver pulp ........... . 

I Expt. 8 F ~~ ~:~: . Splee~: gland, and m't~sele pnlj)·.·.·.:: : : : :: ,I 

i ' Spleen, gland, and brain macerate ...... . 
Spleen. gland, and kidney pulp ......... . 

i 

Reslllt. 

-r G.P. 17th day. 
-r G.P. 11t.h day. 

-r Embolism. 
-r G.P. 8th day. 
-r G.P. 6th day. 
-r G.P. 6th day. 

N.R. 
l' G.P. 10th day. 
'f G.P. 8th day. 
't G.P. 9th day. 
"t G.P. 8th day. 

-r G.P. 10th day. 
-r G.P. 4th day. ; 
-r a.p. 7th day. 

---------------- .-----------_. --------

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOJ.S. 

DETAILS OF TESTS 
ON IMMUNITY. 

No. I Result. 

of 1-- I 
times I No. of 
t;7~~dl . tick 
ticks lll~esta-

'1 hon. 

I 
i 

I 

I 

I 
! 

R.P. -r 

R,P. t.-Indicates that the animal had a reaction, arco!llpapieq. witlJ tj1e presence of plasma ! N.R.-Indicates that the animal did not react. 
bodies, and Q.ieq o~ E~st Coast teve:r, "t n,P.-1nQ.ic~tes t.hat. t.he animal dieq of gapgrep.ous pneumonia 

REMARKS 
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RESULTS. 

Of fourteen animals injected intrajugularly with material taken from 
ox 007 (which was killed twenty-seven days after the infestation of ticks, or 
fifteen days after the first rise of temperature), one died of embolism immedi
ately after injection, and twelve died of gangrenous pneumonia. The 
remaining animal did not react to the injection, but when infested with ticks 
it contracted East Coast fever and died. 

(It must be remembered here that cocci were found in the smears taken 
from ox 007 after slaughter.) 

EXPERIMENT No. 11. 

To NOTE THE EFFECT OF THE INJECTION OF MATERIAL OBTAINED FROM HEIFER 
1155. 

NOTE.-Heifer 1155 was infested on the 23rd January, 1911, with ten 
brown nymphae off heifer 1109 (Reference No. 412), of which ten adults were 
fast the following day. 

Remarks.-A typical East Coast fever reaction followed from the 
11 th day, with the remission on the 18th day. Theileria parva were detected 
in the blood for the first time on the 19th day; plasma bodies were found in 
the glands on the same day. 

The animal was killed on account of East Coast fever on the 26th day, 
and examination of the glands and spleen showed the presenc.e of plasma 
bodies; Babesia bigemina were also noted in the glands. 

(a) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 18th February, 1911, with 30 C.c. spleen 
pulp (coarse grain) of Heifer;- 1155. 

(A).-Oow 976, about seven years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: Some disturbances were noted for the first few 

days and a slight curve was noticed from the 14th to 19th days. 
(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative. Puncture of 

the lymphatic glands on the 17th, 20th, and 23rd days gave 
negative results. 

Immunity Test.-Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 26th April, 1911, 
and died on the 19th day of tick irritation. Microscopical examina
tion of the blood, glands, and smears gave negative results. 

(B).-Oow 977, about eight years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

5 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: A reaction followed from about the 13th day, 

with a maximum temperature of 1070 F. on the 24th day, and 
the following day the cow was killed on account of East Coast 
fever. 
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(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative, until the 24th 
day, when small piroplasms were detected. Puncture of the 
lymphatic glands on the 16th; 17th, and 21st days showed the 
presence of plasma bodies; they were noted to be very frequent 
in the smears made from the spleen on post-mortem. 

NOTE.-Material from this cow was used for inoculation purposes 
(vide Experiment No. 17). 

(b) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 18th February, 1911, with 25 c.c. spleen 
and gland pulp (coarse grain) of Heifer 1155. 

(C).-Cow 952, about nine years old; purchased in the Transvaal; history 
unknown. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-Some irregular temperatures were noted for the first 
few days, but a typical East Coast fever reaction followed from the 15th 
day. Theileria parva were not detected in the blood, but plasma bodies 
were found in the glands on the 22nd and 23rd days in very rare numbers. 

The animal was killed on the 23rd day, being in extremis. Examina
tion of the glands and spleen showed the presence of plasma bodies, and 
in the blood were seen mono-nuclear corpuscles containing plasma bodies. 

NOTE.-Material from this cow was used for inoculation purposes 
(vide Experiment No. 16). 

(c) INTRAJUGULAR INJECTIONS on the 18th February, 1911, with 10 c.c. spleen 
and gland pulp (coallse grain) of Heifm' 1155. 

(D).-Calf 1136, about eight months old; born in the Laboratory stables. 

Treatment.-Injected as above. 

Remarks.-
(a) Temperature: Some irregular records were noted, but not 

characteristic of East Coast fever. 

(b) Microscopical examination of blood: Negative. Puncture of 
the lymphatic glands on the 26th day showed the presence of 
plasma bodies. 

Immunity Test.-Exposed on the farm Burnside on the 3rd May, 1911, 
and was still alive on the 31st August, 1911. 



SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENT No. 11, 

With Material from Heifer 1155. 

NUMRER OF DAYS WHICH ELAPSJi1D RETWEEN INFEE!TATION OF ANIMAl, WITH TICKS AND 
DEATH: 26. 

NUM:IER OF DAYS WHICH EJ,APSED BETWJi1EN THE DATE OF THE FIRST RISE OF TEMPERATURE 
ANJl DEATH: 15. 

(No bacteria wp.re found in the smears taken immediately after death.) 

Animal 
injected. 

DETAILS OF INJECTIONS AND RESULTS. 

Method 
of 

injection. 

Material injected. 
Quantity 
inj!'cted. 1-------------1 Result. 

Res11lt of 
exposure at 

Burnside. 
REMARKS. 

Pulp of i 

·-I------I---·--I--I-----~-I-------,-------
A. I Cow 976 I ntrajIlgular 30 C.c. I Spleen........... l.R. t 19th day, tick irritation. 

.B. ! Cow 977 ., "i, " ., ... ..... R.P. -r 
e. Cow 952 " 25 c.r. SplfO\en and gland R. P.-r 
n. Calf 1136 ,. 10 c.f'. ,. ,. 1.R. 

! I 
Still alive (120 days). 

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS. 

Material from cow 977 was used for inoculat.ion purposes (vUlt 
Experiment. No. 17). 

Material from heifer 95:! was used for inoculation purposes (fidt 
Experiment No. 16). . 

R.P. t.-Indicates that the animal had a reaction, accompanied wit,h the presence of plasma 
bodies. and died of East Coast fever. 

I.R.-Indicates that the animal had an irregular reaction and recovered. 




